Medical assistance in dying (MAiD) represents a historic change in Canadian society and the provision of end-of-life care. In this descriptive narrative inquiry, 17 nurses were interviewed during the first 6 months of assisted dying becoming a legal option for patients in Canada. Nurses' experiences of either providing care for a patient who had chosen MAiD, or declining to participate in MAiD, were explored. Findings describe three themes and eight storylines of the impact of MAiD on nurses' view of the profession, clinical practice, and personally. While most nurses perceived MAiD as an extension of the profession and their nursing practice, a small number also expressed moral distress as they grappled with assisted dying. Narratives illustrated an ongoing sensemaking process and spectrum of emotions. These findings offer insight and provide direction for nurses and managers in this new clinical and legal reality. Further research is needed to understand more fully the moral distress of some nurses, as well as the importance of communicating openly and nonjudgmentally with patients, families, and the health-care team.
INTRODUCTION
volunteered to be the attending nurse.
In the room, there was the physician who was also teaching another physician the roles and protocol. There appeared
This is an open access article under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial-NoDerivs License, which permits use and distribution in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited, the use is non-commercial and no modifications or adaptations are made. Currently, there are workshops, support tools, educational modules, and information sessions available to support nurses. Specific MAiD education is currently not mandatory in most provinces, except for a nurse practitioner (NP). 3 As with any social change as significant as this, there have been early adopters 4 and those who have actively resisted the change based on a range of justifiable reasons. The same holds true for nurses who find themselves at this critical juncture of having to implement assisted dying into their daily work. In one Health Authority where the study was conducted, MAiD is carried out approximately twice per week. 5 While provisions are available for nurses to decline direct participation or to "aide" based on a conscientious objection, this is not always straightforward. The element of choice is complex as nurses are bound by a duty to care such that a nurse cannot object to providing routine nursing care before or after this care option (eg. CRNBC, 2016). 3 It is vital we understand what happens for nurses faced with providing care when professionally or personally they may not be sure of how they yet understand this new practice responsibility.
Due to the sensitive nature and critical newness of assisted dying in Canada, understanding nurses' experience of participating or opting out of MAiD is vital to ensuring a smooth transition of assisted dying into health-care settings. There is limited research available about how nurses are engaging in assisted dying in the Canadian context, and what they perceive their clinical role and responsibilities to be. This study provides insight into these questions and knowledge of how MAiD is being enacted and understood from nurses' perspectives and contributes to the literature concerning assisted dying, which has been largely physician-focused. 6 Health Canada 9 outlines two forms of MAiD currently available. First is a clinician-assisted MAiD (previously known as voluntary euthanasia) where providers directly administer medication that causes death or second, a self-administered MAiD (previously known as medically assisted suicide) where a prescribed drug provided by an eligible physician or NP is taken by a patient with the intent of causing death. According to available reporting to date, patients in Canada are opting for the intravenous injection over the oral route and choosing to die in the home. 10 The dominance of intravenous route may change with the reintroduction into Canada of the oral drug Secobarbital (selfadministered), which is commonly used in physician-assisted dying in the United States. 11 
OVERVIEW OF

LITERATURE REVIEW
The number of jurisdictions across the world where some type of legislation related to assisted dying and euthanasia is in place continues to grow since first introduced in Switzerland in 1942. Amendments made to the Criminal Code on June 17, 2016 , by the federal government mean that Canadians now can access MAiD. The spirit of the law is that this new service is to be provided compassionately and ethically, that all involved are supported and harm is not caused to staff or patients. Yet, we have heard anecdotally from nurses that they struggle to make sense of this major practice change, practically and ethically. This aligns with 2015 polling data indicating that while 79% of the public favor having an option of assisted suicide, health-care personnel who are expected to deliver this end-of-life care are less supportive. 1, 12 A 2014 survey of Canadian doctors found that only 45% of respondents favored legalizing MAiD. 13 The palliative care community also has raised concerns, wanting to ensure that MAiD is not the only alternative, that government addresses current gaps and inconsistencies in the availability of palliative care, and that there is an understanding of how palliative care is philosophically distinct. 14 
STUDY PURPOSE AND DESIGN
The aim of our inquiry is to understand the range of nurses' experience in providing care for someone choosing MAiD, whether directly aiding, providing supportive care, or declining to participate. The joint University and Health Authority ethical review board granted ethics approval.
Methodology
We used a qualitative design of narrative inquiry and thematic analysis. 15 Recruitment of participants occurred via a poster distributed across the Health Authority. A local contact at three local hospitals and a hospice were approached and informed of the study.
Balancing respect for high demands on clinicians' time with the importance of research, we asked each contact person to make an announcement about the study at an appropriate staff meeting.
Participants included 17 nurses (NPs, RNs, and LPNs,) from urban and rural areas across Vancouver Island, British Columbia, working across settings including acute care, residential care, primary care clinics, and community and palliative care. Nurses were experienced clinicians with a range of 10 to 38 years of nursing (mean = 23.6 years).
Length of education varied, with 6 years for an NP, 4 years for an RN, and 2 years for an LPN. We did not ask about religious affiliation. Of the 17 participants, 15 had experience with MAiD: eight nurses directly aided with an assisted death on one occasion or more, and seven were involved in some aspect along a patient's journey (e.g., providing information, acting as witness to the medical assessment, providing care before or after, etc.). Two participants had no patient involvement and claimed a conscientious objection.
Data collection
We collected data through audiotaped semi-structured interviews conducted in-person or by phone to foster accessibility for participants across a broad geographical area. 
Rigor and reflexivity
Interviewers used established qualitative standards to ensure trustworthiness and rigor. 16 Credibility was enhanced by asking participants to review preliminary findings. Feedback was provided to coinvestigators and integrated into the final manuscript.
Analysis
We followed a narrative approach informed by Riessman 17 and thematic analysis by Braun and Clarke. 15 Researchers read each interview as it was transcribed verbatim from audio recordings. Once the data set was complete, we divided transcripts among the team to ensure a close reading of assigned transcripts. We presented a summary narrative of participants and their stories during analysis days. As each participant was presented, we identified storylines and recurring themes. Drawing on Braun and Clarke's semantic approach, we identified preliminary descriptive themes and coded transcripts accordingly.
Eventually, key concepts were collapsed into themes and storylines.
Data management was facilitated using Atlas-ti software package, a program designed for qualitative data.
RESULTS
Results are organized around three themes and seven storylines. The three themes describe how participating in, or declining to participate in MAiD is shaping the participants' perceptions of nursing as a profession, their clinical nursing practice, and the personal impact. Each theme has three corresponding storylines that are described below (Table 1) .
Theme 1: Profession of nursing
Fifteen nurses reported how participating in MAiD positively reinforced their view of the profession as providing holistic care without judgment, advocating patients' choice, and supporting a good death as defined by the patient. Overall, for nurses who participated directly in assisted dying, this was not a significant departure from their professional goals.
Holistic care without judgment
Participants described the profession as providing holistic nursing care
and MAiD as an expression of this care. One nurse questioned, "So why does holistic care not include a controlled death? There's still care in death." Nurses who conscientiously objected expressed a differing view, "for me euthanizing a patient is not a part of nursing… it's the 
TA B L E 1 Key themes and storylines
Themes Storylines
Profession of nursing
Advocating choice
Providing nursing care without judging patients and their choices overlapped with what some nurses saw as their professional responsibility to advocate more broadly for patient choice and specifically for an individual's right to choose assisted dying. As one nurses stated, there is "a little window …for nursing to be a stronger advocate for patients who don't want to suffer any more." While some nurses were also still determining whether they were personally aligned with assisted dying, their questioning did not impede a commitment to patient advocacy. Most participants saw their role as promoting a patient's right to choose, rather than supporting assisted dying per se, "I don't think it's a better option, I think it's another option." Many believed offering a range of end-of-life options was more humane. Despite the ethical debates and politics, one nurse shared, "I'm not in charge of that patient's life, I'm there to help that patient with their life decisions." Others spoke to ongoing public discussions and suggested nurses should speak out more openly as advocates of choice.
Supporting a good death
Nurses shared how participating in MAiD reinforced a sense of their role in providing comfort care, mitigating suffering, and it also broadened their understanding of what a so-called good death could be.
Nurses spoke tentatively and at times apologetically when describing death using affirmative terms: 
Theme 2: Personal impact
Many nurses in this study are considered early adopters because of their receptivity to this change. 4 Their stories reflect a pioneering spirit as they volunteered to participate in MAiD despite the many unanswered questions. Three storylines are identified: being pioneers, sensemaking-taking a stand, and emotional impact.
Being pioneers
Many nurses were aware of the historic role they were playing. Some described it as "unchartered territory," where "there was almost no foundation" for providing this option, and "this is a whole new role for all of us." Their pioneering spirit was conveyed as "jumping into it with both feet" and "I helped blaze that trail." The courage required step- Some nurses shared that by participating in this study, they hoped to better understand through reflecting on how they are being impacted, what they think and feel about assisted dying, and where they stand.
Sensemaking: Taking a stand
Nurses were personally impacted as they worked through a process of sensemaking trying to determine where they personally stood in relation to the underlying values and practice of MAiD. The intersection of personal and professional values about life, death, suffering, and nursing came to the fore when confronted by patients and families asking for information or preparing and waiting for an assisted death. We described this sensemaking as a dynamic continuum with only a few nurses who strongly opposed on one end and a few who were strongly in favor on the other. The majority of nurses shared stories of being in process, holding an in-between space of uncertainty, reflection, and active sensemaking.
Strongly opposed
As noted earlier, only two participants expressed clear opposition based on religious beliefs. Tamara shared, "I am an Evangelical Christian, I support life on all levels. And to me this is very personal, that life is a God-given gift and we do not have the right to take that." She described the personal cost of participating in assisting a death as too high, "I don't think I'd be able to live well with myself if I was forced to participate. It would wreck me." Maria, also made a clear decision and explained how religious beliefs shape how much she is willing to participate,
We have doctors coming up and asking us to co-sign things, I need someone to witness somebody's request [for MAiD] with me, and… we're kind of put on the spot--oh I'm a catholic, I can't do it. No I can't do it either, I'm a catholic also.
Fears of being judged for their oppositional stance were shared, "What if your team thinks that you are a fanatic or if your team thinks you don't care about suffering?" Other reported impacts included feeling pressured at times, recognizing they are in the minority, and concerns of future bullying. 
In-Between
Similarly, nurses were also in flux, in an in-between place of active sensemaking about participating directly, indirectly, or not at all. This uncertainty was not linked to religious, spiritual, or ideological reasons but arose from fear and confusion around the legal, ethical, and professional messaging they were receiving. Donna, an RN in a primary care clinic explains: 
These nurses described how witnessing patients receiving MAiD
has been affirming and left them "feeling happy and pleased for the patient" who is "so grateful" and "really, really, ready." This was in contrast with experiences of distress when witnessing painful and lin-gering dying. Their MAiD experiences were described as "profound,"
amazing," and "this is how I'd like to die." Nurses shared a range of stories about the uniqueness of each death and how often there was a celebratory nature to dying that they had never witnessed before MAiD. 
Experiencing emotional spectrum
In addition to the stories of being positively impacted, nurses also described a range of emotions--some anticipated, and others not. Stories of "being emotional" included feeling choked up or shedding a tear.
"I don't really know the person, but I can feel the tears and sadness."
William described experiencing the emotion of the environment. Although some feared witnessing the death might be overwhelming, many found patients' readiness and clarity had an uplifted quality to the experience. Other nurses spoke to the unanticipated humor and heart-opening moments, "in one instance the patient cried and I found that really hard, when I put his intravenous in he said to me, 'I'm such a baby.' I found that hard." Participants were surprised by the emotional impact: "honored or somehow privileged to be able to participate when someone is so sure that this is what they want." Overall, feeling emotional and expressing emotions of sadness were interpreted as "very natural," "a genuine place to be," and "something I'm not afraid of." Feeling positive emotions of peace and amazement were more surprising and often shared cautiously in public.
Theme 3: Nursing practice
Diverse levels of comfort and competence of nurses are reflected in their varying levels of engagement with persons seeking MAiD. What was foregrounded with MAiD was nurses' emphasis on the importance of communication and technical intravenous insertion skills. Nurses described degrees of involvement in MAiD from listening to conversations at a distance, to being fully present at the death. Chronologically, nurses may engage in some or all of the following aspects:
• Responding to a request for information,
• Engaging in a deeper conversation with patient and family,
• Objecting to involvement but provide basic care,
• Providing nursing care (up to the time of MAiD),
• Starting intravenous,
• Aiding directly (support through a palliative care approach),
• Debriefing with family and doctor,
• Providing afterlife care, and
• Debriefing with team, supporting one another.
Nurses were drawing on existing competencies related to end-oflife, palliative, chronic illness, and patient-centered care approaches, as well as complex clinical skills and relational skills that foster trust and engagement. 19 
Technical skills
While initiating a reliable intravenous access is not considered the most vital nursing responsibility in MAiD, many nurses considered this skill as paramount. In Canada, patients may choose intravenousadministered medication or oral medication for MAiD, in this study, only intravenous medications were referenced by the nurses. Establishing and maintaining a patent intravenous is integral to MAiD, and nurses from the vascular access team were often asked to start the intravenous both in hospital settings and in the community. (Jill)
Communication
Overall nurses described engaging deeply in interactions and conversations, acting with professionalism, and offering a range of intimate care prior to an assisted death.
DISCUSSION
Legally providing care to persons having an assisted death in Canada is unprecedented. Our study reveals how MAiD brings to the fore personal, professional, religious, and social values for nurses. We found most nurses supported MAiD as an extension of their professional role; the valuing of advocacy and patient's self-determination by nurses regarding MAiD decisions are reported elsewhere. 6 While the majority of participants welcomed MAiD as another resource reinforcing their professional commitment to advocate for patients, a small number expressed deep concerns about complying with a law that they perceived as morally wrong. Research into conscientious objection to assisted dying in Canada is limited. 20 However, the overlapping experience of moral distress more broadly has received attention. 1, 21 Berlinger 22 defined moral distress as feeling "forced to do what feels like the wrong thing in the situation" and conscious objection as "refusing to do" (p. 33) something that the person believes to be wrong.
One nurse in this study expressed fears of being judged and potentially "being bullied" as a minority group of conscientious objectors, and points to moral distress. Ethical tensions or conflicting duties of nurses, who hold religious beliefs incongruent with their professional duty to provide care, must be openly discussed and compassionately explored. 23 In a recent qualitative study in the Netherlands where assisted dying has been legal since 1990, van de Scheur and van der Arend 24 reported that nurses who conscientiously object to assisted dying had a difficult time caring for the patient on the day of their planned death and discussing their issues with colleagues. Our findings also suggested that nurses who conscientiously object may feel comfortable with some aspects of care for patients preparing for MAiD but not others. Another finding is the importance of communicating openly and nonjudgmentally with patients and families that is widely supported in research. 25, 26 Most research into communication and assisted dying has been conducted in countries where it has been legalized for many years. [27] [28] [29] [30] Even within the first 6 months and limited experi- Our study highlights challenges nurses found in describing the complexity of their emotions when witnessing a patient's death. They were reticent and had difficulty finding effective words for the paradoxical experience of witnessing death that is, both "sad" and "beautiful." Nurses' discomfort may reflect cultural and social norms around acceptable attitudes (and ways of talking) of dying and death. Death has been a taboo subject, 31 where fear, discomfort, and avoidance remain appropriate, or at least understandable, responses. To speak otherwise may be construed as insensitive, inappropriate, and cause distress for others. 32 Nurses in this study are forging ahead by coura-
geously, yet cautiously, grappling with positive language in describing their experiences of assisted dying. Further research is needed, however these findings point to a rapidly shifting context of dying that influences how nurses are experiencing, and learning to talk about this new way of dying.
Strengths and limitations
The extensive nursing experience of participants (mean = 23.6 years)
may be a significant factor shaping their perceptions of MAiD. As pioneers navigating into unchartered waters, it may not be surprising since these nurses have both expertise and confidence to take a stand either for or against MAiD and be willing to share their experiences. As with all qualitative research, we are unable to generalize the findings since the sampling strategy was purposive rather than random, and participants were self-selecting. We collected data during the first 6 months when assisted dying was newly legislated. This provided a historic snapshot, but also must be considered when interpreting findings.
Implications
Findings from this study can provide direction for nurses, nurse Even at this early juncture of the legislation, there are dynamic shifts occurring as aspects of the legislation are being challenged. 34 Government reports are pending that will address advanced requests for MAiD, requests by mature minors, and where mental illness is the sole underlying medical condition. 35 A change in any of these areas will have tremendous practice implications. Findings from this study indicate that sensemaking about MAiD is happening on a continuum.
Nurse leaders and nursing organizations will need to be at the forefront to ensure nurses understand and feel prepared to respond to situations and questions they will face with patients and families, and indeed are facing now. 
CONCLUSION
Little qualitative research has been done to explore Canadian nurses'
perceptions of the impact of introducing medically assisted dying on their view of the profession, clinical practice, and personally. In the first 6 months of implementing MAiD, most nurses perceived assisted dying as an extension of their professional role of providing holistic care without judgment, advocating for patient choice, and supporting a new option for a good death. Stories from these pioneering nurses illustrated an ongoing sensemaking process, determining where they stand, and experiencing a spectrum of emotions that were predominately and surprisingly positive. Some nurses described moral distress as they sought to negotiate what they considered to be morally wrong.
Implications for practice leaders and educators included providing ongoing forums for nurses to talk openly and normalize sensemaking as a fluid process that may change over time. Debriefings address pragmatic and emotional needs arising from MAiD, ensuring nurses understand their legal responsibilities and professional codes of conduct.
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